
THE .MORTGAGE TAX LAW.

J. H. Upton is the vigorous veteran
editor of the Southwest Oregon Report-

er, Langlois, Coos county, the very neat-
est and beat filled little paper in Oregon.
Mr. Upton, has not made a fortune in
fife simply from the fact that he has
always been an ardent, fearless advocate
of truth, jvho scorned to "bend the knee
that thrift might follow fawning." (A
word of commendation from him is of
more value to a candidate for office than
columns of quack "write-ups" in the sub-

sidized papers of the, money power. He
thus relates a chapter, in his own expe-
rience :
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TO RECOGNIZE CUBAN INDEPEND-
ENCE.

This resolution, introduced by Will.
R. King, candidate for Governor
of Oregon, passed the state senate with
only votes against it all

:
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